COMPANY TEAM BUILDING
What is Team Building?
The Team Building concept was born as a technique for human resource departments to promote relations between the executives of a corporation.
Later on, the application was extended to all business departments, becoming a usual activity for improvements in work teams and to resolve
conflicts. Here at Sluggers & Putters we have developed FUN activities in an exciting environment that you can only find here!LET LOOSE!
HAVE FUN!

WHO
Any company, group, office or club can compete and participate in highly interactive and fun activities organized and run by the staff members of
Sluggers & Putters. Team Building is mainly focused on those companies who value personal and professional growth of its employees. Suggested
size of groups are anywhere between 20 and 50 participants.

WHY
Would your employees rather engage in FUN activities or boring lectures?
Team Building provides loyalty, more productivity, and employee retention. Team building exercises can also combat over-training fatigue, burnout/stress, and enhance communication between team members and leaders!

WHERE
Team Building events will take place at our beautiful 20 acre park at located in Canal Fulton. Sluggers & Putters offers complete catering and
beverage services for your group needs including continental breakfasts, lunch and dinner buffets with all day beverage service. The group outing
pavilion holds 500+. Click here for catering options.

WHEN
Team Building event dates are available from May through early October. Typically allow 4-7.5 hours to complete you program. You may schedule
your event day starting as early as 8:30am and finishing as late as 6:00pm. A minimum of two weeks are required for Team Building Reservations.

WHAT
You may design your own or choose any of the Team Building attractions Sluggers & Putters have to offer. You have the option of dividing your
teams into equal amounts of participants numbering from 4-10 members per team Allow 30 - 60 minutes to complete each Team Building Event. We
offer custom scorecards for your events to track competitive scoring. Most events will be monitored by staff members of Sluggers & Putters. Pick
and choose the attractions that best fit your needs and requirements. Remember… You may elect to eliminate certain team members from
participating in particular events. This is FUN! Keep it FUN! Have your team choose special team names, wear team shirts, nicknames and award
trophies or ribbons for participation and for the TOP THREE finishing teams.

Sample Itinerary
9:00am start: Team members arrive and check in at the Pavilion.
9:00am - 9:45am: Continental Breakfast, meet and great, discuss the Event Itinerary, break into teams.
9:45am - 10:45am: Stock Kart tournament begins.
11:00am - 12:00pm: Adventure Mini-Golf Tournament – shot gun start.
12:00pm - 12:45pm: Break for catered lunch at the pavilion. Refresh and Re-hydrate.
1:00pm - 2:00pm: Closest to the Pin
2:00pm - 2:15pm: Restroom and beverage break.
2:15pm - 2:45pm: Batting Cage Contest or Sand Volleyball Tourney.
3:00pm – 3:45pm: Pony Hop Relays or Free time.
3:45pm - ???: Wrap up in the pavilion, refreshments, Award Presentations and bragging rights!!

Event Descriptions

Stock Kart Challenge
Amber! Amber! Greeeeeen! Take the checkered flag and win. This event will kick your day off to cheers and jeers from opposing teams! Each heat
consists of 4-5 team member drivers from separate teams. Each heat is 4-5 laps. You may bracket drivers to match skill levels or create grudge
matches. Team drivers earn points based on their finish. The winner in each heat advances to the Championship Heat! We Do All The Work, You
Have All The Fun!

Closest to the Pin
Each participant will receive 2-5 chances to be the closest to the Pin at the 15 acre Championship Golf Driving Range. The flag will be placed 50
yards from the tee allowing all skill levels to participate. Points will be earned as balls land at circled grids marked near the flag. Bring your clubs or
use ours.

Bumper Boat Basketball
Splish, Splash, Boom! Each team will nominate five Boat captains. Navigate your boat trying to avoid collisions and being blasted by the other
team’s boat squirters. Each team member must pass the ball to another team member before attempting the winning shot. You may get wet on this
event. Double elimination depending on team numbers. Winning teams advance!

Adventure Mini-Golf
Divide your team into groups of two and challenge other twosomes to create a foursome. A shot gun start will be required to facilitate the speed of
the match. Putt through glistening waterfalls, lush landscapes and follow the yellow brick road to ace this course. Points based on winning twosomes.

Batting Cage Challenge
It’s Outta Here! Batter Up! Each batter has ten chances to smack the ball. One Point awarded for each fair ball hit in one of the Slow Pitch Softball
pitching machines. Extra bonus points awarded for balls reaching designated outfield targets. Everybody can participate in this event, whether you
are a major leaguer or a rookie.

Pony Hop Relays
And there off! Nominate four jockeys from your team to compete with other jockeys and have a blast as you hop your pony in your own special
derby. Create names for your ponies and cheer your favorite on to the finish line. Points awarded For WIN! PLACE! And SHOW!

Rock Climbing
Take the High Altitude Challenge. Nominate several team members to compete for the fastest climb time. Climbers will be secured with our
automatic belay system and super safe harness system as you scale the 27’ Rock to score points for your team.
Team Building Events are priced per request. Email tim@sluggers-putters.com for pricing information.

